
PARTNERS IN LEARNING, INC.
2022 Summer Fun FANTASY ISLAND

Inclusion Registration
July 5th August 12th

(program closed July 4th)

Cherrywood Academy
8 Cherrywood Drive  *  Clementon 

856-566-1004

PIL at Northfield
408 New Road  *  Northfield

609-377-8337

Country Acres
1880 Glassboro Road  *  Williamstown 

856-881-0400

Summer Fun onsite open for Preschool thru Kindergarten* Campers
*open to students entering 1st grade in the fall * Camp Hours: 8:30am 3:30pm M-F

Beforecare* and Aftercare* available.  *Additional fees may apply outside of ESY hours/times.  Off-site trips pending COVID-19 conditions.

Week 1: July 5th July 8th (no camp July 4th): Discovery Island
Welcome to camp! Campers will take imaginary excursions to explore the island.  On the 
way, they will see volcanoes, climb palm trees, and sip from coconuts.  A beach party will 
sizzle up the week as we dress Hawaiian and have a Luau.  Toss on your lei and grass 
skirt!  We are going to have wonderful week.

Week 2: July 11th July 15th:  Adventure Island
Ahoy pirates and mermaids!  This week will be filled with treasure hunts and enchanted 
dreams.  Come dressed as your favorite pirate or mermaid and join in as we create pirate 
flags, treasure maps, and be part of the pirate and mermaid parade.

Week 3: July 18th July 22nd:  Jungle Island
The fun continues for our experienced jungle explorers!  Fly through trees like Tarzan and 
see all the animals of the jungle. Be sure to keep your binoculars close. From the high 
canopies down to the creepy crawlers, you never know what you will see out here.

Week 4: July 25th July 29th:  Fairytale Island
My Lords and Ladies! By order of the King, it is time for another island adventure. If you 

-far away to a 
special kingdom where fairy tales and fantasy come alive.

Week 5: August 1st August 5th:  Magic Island
Prepare to be spellbound!  Sprinkle some pixie dust and jump on your unicorn.  We are 
heading into the Enchanted Island!  This camp is filled with imagination building 
experiences and fun! Campers will spark their creativity as they learn about the secret 
world of fairies, gnomes, elves, unicorns, and all things magical.

Week 6: August 8th August 12th:  Under the Island
Dive in with us as we sneak-a-peek into the world below!  We will discover the hidden 
treasures of the sea through enchanting hands-on activities, music, arts, and social skills. 

See our website for more information at www.pilnj.org * Center Hours are 7:00am 6:00pm M-F


